Late shield-stage silicic (icelandite and rhyodacite) lavas and dikes are exposed within the caldera region of Wai' anae Volcano, O' ahu, and comprise the most continuous silicic, subalkaline and transitional suites in Hawai'i. The silicic rocks can be divided into two groups. Group I consists of transitional icelandite dikes and icelandite to basaltic icelandite lava flows that follow a tholeiitic liquid line of descent. Group II includes the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite and several intermediate-silica lavas that follow a K-rich, calc-alkaline evolutionary trend. Group II lavas are highly porphyritic, with biotite and hornblende in the rhyodacites, and are selectively enriched in Rb, U and Pb. Pb, Sr and Nd isotope ratios of a Group I dike are similar to those of other Wai' anae basaltic samples, whereas Group II lavas have lower 206 , similar to some lavas from Ko'olau, La · na'i, and Kaho'olawe volcanoes. Most Group I dikes define a trend consistent with fractional crystallization at $0·5 kbar with low initial water (0·3 wt %) contents, whereas the chemical trends for Group II samples cannot be reproduced by simple crystallization models. These results, together with trace element modeling and isotopic characteristics, suggest derivation of the Group II silicic flows by hydrous melting of lower Hawaiian crust that had been altered to amphibolite. Crustal melting toward the end of the shield stage may be related to an increase in lithostatic pressure following rapid accumulation of lavas in the shield stage and ponding of basaltic magmas at depths below the level of crack closure ($9^10 km). Contemporaneously, Group I silicic magmas formed by shallow-level crystallization as a consequence of decreased magma supply to the upper crust as a result of waning activity at the end of the shield stage. Geochemical evidence indicates significant mixing between the different types of silicic magma and between basaltic and silicic magmas at this stage of volcano evolution. Although melting of recycled crustal material entrained in the upwelling Hawaiian plume has previously been proposed, this is the first documentation of a role for melting of lower Hawaiian crust in the genesis of Hawaiian volcanoes.
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204 Pb, and e Nd , and high ratios of radiogenic 208 Pb Ã / 206 Pb Ã , similar to some lavas from Ko'olau, La · na'i, and Kaho'olawe volcanoes. Most Group I dikes define a trend consistent with fractional crystallization at $0·5 kbar with low initial water (0·3 wt %) contents, whereas the chemical trends for Group II samples cannot be reproduced by simple crystallization models. These results, together with trace element modeling and isotopic characteristics, suggest derivation of the Group II silicic flows by hydrous melting of lower Hawaiian crust that had been altered to amphibolite. Crustal melting toward the end of the shield stage may be related to an increase in lithostatic pressure following rapid accumulation of lavas in the shield stage and ponding of basaltic magmas at depths below the level of crack closure ($9^10 km). Contemporaneously, Group I silicic magmas formed by shallow-level crystallization as a consequence of decreased magma supply to the upper crust as a result of waning activity at the end of the shield stage. Geochemical evidence indicates significant mixing between the different types of silicic magma and between basaltic and silicic magmas at this stage of volcano evolution. Although melting of recycled crustal material entrained in the upwelling Hawaiian plume has previously been proposed, this is the first documentation of a role for melting of lower Hawaiian crust in the genesis of Hawaiian volcanoes.
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I N T RO D UC T I O N
Wai'anae is the older, western shield of the two volcanoes of the island of O'ahu (Hawai'i). Exposed lavas comprise shield and postshield stages, and range in age from 3·9 to 2·8 Ma (McDougall, 1963 (McDougall, , 1964 Funkhouser et al., 1968; Doell & Dalrymple, 1973; Presley et al., 1997; Guillou et al., 2000) . Rocks with more than 55 wt % SiO 2 occur as intracaldera flows and dikes in the late-shield tholeiitic to transitional series known as the Kamaile'unu Member (3·55^3·1 Ma) (Sinton, 1986; Presley et al., 1997; Guillou et al., 2000) and constitute the only known silicic subalkaline to transitional series of the entire Hawaiian^Emperor chain (Macdonald & Katsura, 1964; Zbinden & Sinton, 1988) . Zbinden & Sinton (1988) noted that most of the silicic lava flows are more crystal-rich and have lower FeO Ã (total Fe reported as FeO), and higher K 2 O and SiO 2 than most of the silicic dikes. They suggested two distinct lineages for silicic Wai'anae magmas.
High-SiO 2 magmas can be produced by either extreme differentiation of mafic magma (e.g. Bowen, 1928) or by partial melting of mafic to felsic crustal material (e.g. Lambert & Wyllie, 1972; Marsh et al., 1991) . Studies of silica-rich lavas in other oceanic islands, such as Iceland (e.g. Carmichael, 1964; Walker, 1966; Sigurdsson, 1977; Oskarsson et al., 1982; Marsh et al., 1991; Sigmarsson et al., 1991a Sigmarsson et al., , 1991b Furman et al., 1992; Jo¤ nasson et al., 1992; Gunnarsson et al., 1998) , the Gala¤ pagos (McBirney & Williams, 1969; Geist et al., 1994) , the Azores (Mungall & Martin, 1995) , Easter Island (Baker et al., 1974; Sinton & Sinoto, 1997) , and Pitcairn (Woodhead & McCulloch, 1989; Sinton & Sinoto, 1997) , have generally called upon these processes, either in isolation or in combination. In this paper, we explore the genesis of the Kamaile'unu silicic magmas in the context of the late shield stage of a Hawaiian volcano by testing both the crystallization and partial melting hypotheses.
Terminology varies for high-silica lavas from oceanic islands. Carmichael (1964) Macdonald & Katsura (1964) referred to the lava at Mauna Ku · wale with $66 wt % SiO 2 as a rhyodacite, and the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite Flow is a formally accepted stratigraphic unit of the Wai'anae Volcano (Sinton, 1986) . In this study we retain the terms icelandite and rhyodacite as appropriate and consistent with prior usage for this volcano.
G E O L O G I C A L S E T T I N G A N D S T R AT I G R A P H Y
Subaerially exposed Wai'anae volcanic rocks have closely spaced magnetic polarity reversals spanning the reversed Gilbert and normal Gauss Chrons. The section has been subdivided into four members, two in the shield stage and two in the postshield stage (Presley et al., 1997) . The oldest shield-stage unit is the exclusively tholeiitic, reversely magnetized Lualualei Member (43·55 Ma), which is overlain by the late-shield Kamaile'unu Member (Fig. 1) , with alkalic lithologies becoming increasingly common up section. Postshield lavas include the alkalic Pa · lehua and Kolekole Members (Sinton, 1986; Presley et al., 1997) .
Silicic lavas and dikes are part of the Kamaile'unu Member (Sinton, 1986) . The Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite erupted near the beginning of the Mammoth reversely polarized event within the Gauss Chron, indicating an age of 3·3 Ma (Guillou et al., 2000) . Rhyodacite (465 wt % SiO 2 ), icelandite (54^63 wt % SiO 2 ) and basaltic icelandite (52^54 wt % SiO 2 ) lava flows are exposed in the Mauna Ku · wale type section (Fig. 2) and the neighboring Kaua'o · pu'u ridge (Bauer, 1973; Sinton, 1986) (Fig. 1) .
The section at Mauna Ku · wale has basalts and basaltic icelandites at the base, overlain by at least five separate icelandite lava flows, and an 80 cm thick bed of finely layered air-fall ash (Fig. 2) . The topmost icelandite flow is about 62 m thick and is overlain by the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite Flow, with a maximum thickness of $90 m. Two separate flow lobes are recognized within the rhyodacite. The contact between icelandite and rhyodacite shows local interlayering with no evidence for a break in eruption. The Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite is overlain unconformably by plagioclase-phyric basalts (Sinton, 1986) with transitional alkalinity (Fig. 2) . At the base, the basaltic icelandites are cut by a silicic dike (sample OW-109C).
Icelandite and rhyodacite dikes and flows have been found only near the caldera region ( Fig. 1) , whereas basaltic eruptions within the same member also occur along rift zones outside the caldera (Zbinden & Sinton, 1988) . Basaltic icelandite dikes have been also found outside the caldera. Most of the silicic flows can be traced back close to the mapped caldera boundary, possibly suggesting eruption along ring faults associated with caldera structures. Several silicic dikes (samples WD-320, 1.1.42, WD-65) cut a breccia pile at Pu'u Ka'| · lio near the northern caldera boundary and close to a basaltic icelandite cinder cone ( Thb  Thb  tb  tb  tb  tb  tb  tb  Thb  tb  tb  tb  tb  tb   SiO 2  50·68  50·01  48·97  49·52  48·67  49·07  48·59  49·78  50·88  49·17  47·62  48·25  48·42  48·68   TiO 2  3·27  2·38  3·57  3·02  2·68  3·49  3·41  3·76  2·65  2·82  2·57  3·19  2·66  3·46   Al 2 O 3  13·08  14·60  15·03  14·63  13·78  14·09  14·63  14·76  14·58  14·56  12·58  15·65  14·18  14·54   FeO   Ã   12·79  10·56  11·93  11·61  11·26  13·26  12·93  12·50  11·62  12·10  12·52  12·65  11·49  12·30   MnO  0·18  0·15  0·14  0·16  0·15  0·19  0·17  0·16  0·16  0·17  0·17  0·17  0·15  0·17   MgO  5·68  7·81  6·56  6·29  8·99  5·45  5·98  5·21  6·64  7·40  11·39  6·18  7·88  6·00   CaO  10·06  10·72  9·32  10·48  9·94  9·82  9·89  9·32  10·81  9·98  9·77  9·98  10·96 10·17 Sc  27  25  21  27  25  26  28  27  30  26  23  27  29  28   V  336  241  240  288  265  363  345  333  337  289  271  336  301  329   Cr  92  364  126  143  555  83  122  56  234  232  550  93  284  162   Ni  71  198  206  98  274  61  101  69  99  275  432  122  191  98   Co  55  61  57  55  53  49  59  39  52  62  63  49  51  53   Cu  96  117  88  69  90  99  66  66  72   Zn  121  94  139  108  123  124  132  124  119  121  116  121  108  120   Rb  14  8  3  9  15  6  14  17  2  9  14  7  9  5   Sr  520  503  630  553  571  544  547  653  468  508  542  610  550  577   Y  3 5  2 7  3 0  3 1  3 8  3 6  3 8  3 5  3 1  3 5  2 8  3 3  2 9  3 5   Zr  207  160  284  204  194  230  235  282  175  196  203  216  180  257   Nb  21  15  15  19  22  21  25  29  16  15  20  21  20  22   Ba  176  127  183  165  224  218  221  289  128  147  187  204  228 Lat. (N)  21·437  21·469  21·469  21·470  21·473  21·475  21·461  21·502  21·521  21·573  21·408  21·489  21·443  21·444 Long. (W) 158·104  158·172 158·173 158·173 158·328  158·176  158·155  158·155  158·170  158·275  158·127  158·214  158·173 Thb  tb  tb  Thb  tb  Thb  ab  ab  I-bi  II-i  II-r  II-r  II-i   SiO 2  47·19  48·12  48·78  50·21  49·70  48·54  51·19  47·55  49·58  54·85  61·63  68·06  67·62  60·15   TiO 2  3·35  2·82  3·06  3·00  2·70  3·40  2·42  4·52  3·53  2·94  1·78  0·57  0·61  1·33   Al 2 O 3  15·82  13·33  15·03  15·39  13·97  16·67  14·55  15·19  15·14  15·08  16·09  15·29  15·66  14·45   FeO   Ã   13·37  12·64  11·74  11·20  10·97  12·54  11·45  14·64  12·45  11·09  6·13  2·68  2·73  6·32   MnO  0·17  0·17  0·16  0·13  0·15  0·14  0·15  0·19  0·16  0·16  0·06  0·06  0·06  0·12   MgO  6·48  8·76  7·57  6·40  8·74  5·81  7·00  5·30  5·14  2·68  2·31  1·53  1·65  5·97   CaO  8·76  10·82  9·32  8·43  10·07  9·13  10·10  8·42  9·65  6·65  4·09  2·60  2·72  5·88   Na 2 O  3 ·43  1·90  2·56  3·03  2·23  2·62  2·29  2·95  3·34  4·58  4·89  3·90  4·34  3·49   K 2 O  1 ·01  0·71  0·84  1·11  0·72  0·49  0·19  1·02  0·93  1·59  2·83  3·78  3·92  2·65   P 2 O 5  0·57  0·40  0·53  0·65  0·38  0·58  0·30  0·72  0·53  1·08  0·55  0·19  0·19  0·20   Total  100·16  99·67  99·58  99·55  99·6  9 9 ·92  99·64  100·52  100·44  100·70  100·36  98·65  99·51  100·56   LOI  0·39  0·24  À0·43  0·48  0·60  2·40  0·81  1·00  0·41  1·27  2·50  2·27  2·10  2·02   Sc  19  29  23  21  28  22  28  27  25  19  11  5  4  13   V  293  303  260  231  270  298  282  379  337  194  115  43  38  131   Cr  118  539  245  180  382  170  240  À3  119  4  85  32  28  195   Ni  151  219  162  204  257  113  135  48  85  5  113  41  46  231   Co  58  77  59  52  50  39  41  40  48  22  22  39  31  53   Cu  41  93  37  50  11  28  15  15  37   Zn  132  113  117  127  107  126  103  158  125  178  161  117  115  163   Rb  15  8  10  18  13  3  3  10  15  23  72  105  103  83   Sr  760  563  650  652  486  610  405  502  610  574  497  303  307  285   Y  3 2  2 6  3 0  3 6  3 1  3 3  3 0  4 1  3 9  7 8  6 6  4 9  4 9  5 8   Zr  242  178  247  309  183  270  153  317  239  449  289  197  191  128   Nb  24  23  23  25  19  26  12  30  24  41  54  53  53  47   Ba  265  244  243  263  135  245  73  288  257  452  259  223  223  108 Lat. (N)  21·576  21·554  21·554  21·484  21·468  21·559  21·553  21·502  21·501  21·466  21·467  21·457  21·462  21·462 Long. (W) 158·211  158·177  158·175  158·208  158·143  158·173  158·175  158·165  158·166  158·129 158·151 158·157  158·154 158·154 (continued) Type:  II-i  II-i  II-i  II-i  I-bi  II-i  II-i  I-bi  II-i  II-i  II-i  II-i  II-i   SiO 2  57·65  61·40  60·04  59·96  52·97  60·36  56·06  51·74  62·11  60·10  61·52  58·28  60·73  TiO 2  1·66  0·97  1·36  1·39  2·94  1·20  1·85  2·69  1·25  1·56  1·25  1·35  1·35  Al 2 O 3  14·37  14·43  14·30  14·40  16·07  14·93  14·49  15·48  14·48  15·18  14·64  14·99  14·91  FeO   Ã   7·19  5·50  6·13  6·28  9·31  6·09  7·26  10·09  5·55  6·72  5·93  6·26  6·40  MnO  0·12  0·11  0·11  0·12  0·12  0·11  0·12  0·15  0·12  0·12  0·11  0·11  0·10  MgO  5·66  5·30  6·06  5·68  4·46  5·25  5·02  5·66  4·97  5·02  5·19  3·99  5·38  CaO  7·31  5·51  5·71  5·94  9·50  6·19  7·40  10·65  5·67  5·90  5·72  6·33  5·54  Na 2 O  2 ·45  2·63  3·00  3·06  2·72  3·09  3·60  2·93  3·65  3·70  3·77  3·34  3·27  K 2 O  1 ·98  2·65  2·75  2·69  0·72  2·58  1·71  0·63  2·95  2·40  3·06  1·99  2·46  P 2 O 5  0·24  0·11  0·14  0·15  0·40  0·14  0·30  0·50  0·26  0·34  0·26  0·22  0·16  Total  98·63  98·60  99·61  99·67  99·22  99·93  97·81  100·52  101·00  101·03  101·46  96·87  100·29  LOI  2·43  2·52  2·19  2·02  3·28  0·93  1·92  0·84  1·55  1·79  1·15  1·77  1·27  Sc  18  15  14  14  26  15  13  24  13  12  13  14  16  V  188  123  139  141  309  148  166  248  129  145  127  137  145  Cr  294  181  235  209  156  164  128  139  159  116  178  122  187  Ni  213  161  198  189  100  143  123  89  179  139  179  125  171  Co  44  49  61  44  49  57  43  42  38  32  40  36  46  Cu  44  36  37  38  69  54  100  36  39  36  Zn  130  168  160  166  113  160  129  99  172  148  167  169  169  Rb  62  89  80  82  24  79  54  12  90  70  86  72  72  Sr  365  246  280  286  507  293  457  538  270  339  266  261  261  Y  4 6  5 3  5 2  5 2  4 5  5 0  4 3  2 7  5 7  7 8  5 6  6 3  6 3  Zr  154  113  125  130  213  119  173  171  133  157  132  135  135  Nb  34  47  45  46  28  46  41  17  50  46  50  49  49  Ba  259  101  99  110  178  94  172  161  100  119  96  149  93  Lat. (N)  21·462  21·462  21·462  21·462  21·463  21·455  21·434  21·464  21·469  21·460  21·467  158·115  21·455  Long. (W)  158·150  158·150  158·150  158·151  158·150  158·112  158·112  158·122  158·146  158·110  158·155  21·432 (Tables 3^7) were obtained using the University of Hawai'i CAMECA SX-50 electron microprobe with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Three to six grains of each mineral (olivine, pyroxene, plagioclase, amphibole, phlogopite and oxide) were analyzed using a 10 nA beam. The reported data are averages of three spot analyses in each area of each grain. A PAP-ZAF matrix correction was applied to all analyses; relative accuracy is $1% for all microprobe oxide data. If there appeared to be a difference in composition between core and rim, both sites were analyzed. Line-scans were obtained on zoned crystals. Six points were averaged for glass analyses, which were first measured for Na, K and Si with a defocused 10 nA beam. Nd ¼ 0·511843 AE 0·000009 (n ¼ 28; 0·2 e Nd units) for La Jolla Nd. Mean values obtained for 5-10 ng loads of NBS 981 Pb in multi-static runs on the VG Sector instrument at UH using a double-spike method (Galer, 1999) SiO 2 37·0 3 9 ·7 3 5 ·5 3 9 ·8 3 5 ·9 4 0 ·3 3 9 ·6 3 6 ·7 3 6 ·3 3 7 ·0 3 9 ·2 3 8 ·7
Total 99·4 100·8 100·2 100·7 9 9 ·9 9 9 ·9 100·6 100·0 9 9 ·5 9 9 ·5 100·4 1 0 0 ·4 1 0 0 ·5 9 9 ·4 9 9 ·2
Cations on the basis of 4 oxygens
All analyses by University of Hawai'i Cameca MBX50 microprobe. All Fe and Mn assumed to be divalent; c, grain core; r, grain rim. 
Cations on the basis of 8 oxygens Si  2·562  2·666  2·599  2·707  2·733  2·616  2·533  2·776  2·520  2·636  2·517  2·321  2·391  2·435  2·446   Al  1·400  1·323  1·384  1·280  1·261  1·368  1·454  1·213  1·463  1·355  1·469  1·659  1·590  1·538  1·514   Fe   3þ   0·044  0·014  0·015  0·015  0·007  0·014  0·016  0·009  0·016  0·009  0·015  0·022  0·024  0·028  0·035   Ca  0·433  0·330  0·399  0·288  0·270  0·383  0·470  0·242  0·483  0·365  0·477  0·679  0·605  0·567  0·561   Na  0·531  0·634  0·584  0·672  0·683  0·598  0·503  0·705  0·499  0·608  0·509  0·310  0·374  0·413  0·431   K  0 ·026  0·035  0·024  0·040  0·041  0·023  0·019  0·044  0·019  0·027  0·018  0·006  0·011  0·013  0·016   Total  4·995  5·000  5·005  5·002  4·995  5·003  4·993  4·988  4·999  5·000  5·005  4·997  4·995 4·994 5·003 
Cations on the basis of 8 oxygens 
Total 100·4 100·4 100·2 100·5 9 9 ·6 100·9 9 9 ·6 9 9 ·8 9 9 ·5 101·1 1 0 1 ·0
Cations on the basis of 8 oxygens
Strontium, Nd and Pb isotope analyses (Table 2) were performed on three representative silicic, and four representative basaltic samples, hand-crushed in a boron carbide mortar after picking to avoid alteration and phenocrysts. Crushed chips were leached in 0·15N HFĤ NO 3 for 5 min to remove surface alteration and possible contamination. Strontium, Nd, and double-spike Pb (Galer, 1999) isotope analyses were made using the University of Hawai'i VG Sector mass spectrometer, following the procedures of Mahoney et al. (2005) , except that one of the Pb isotope measurements was made in multi-dynamic rather than static mode. Pb concentrations were determined by isotope dilution. Information about isotope standards is included in Table 2 .
R E S U LT S Petrography and mineral proportions
Most basalts with 44·87 wt % MgO contain 3^15 modal % of olivine, plagioclase and pyroxene phenocrysts. Plagioclase and olivine are the dominant phenocryst phases (each $30^50% of the total phenocryst population) at the highest whole-rock MgO contents, but pyroxene increases in abundance at the expense of olivine at lower whole-rock MgO values.
The silicic samples can be separated into two groups on the basis of texture and chemical compositions. Group I icelandites have 3·5^2·2 wt % MgO and are almost aphyric (0^5% plagioclase and pyroxene). Rare phenocrysts are generally unzoned and euhedral, whereas microphenocrysts are typically rounded; all samples are olivine-free. Sample 1.1.42 contains only apatite and magnetite microphenocrysts.
Group II lavas, including the rhyodacite and icelandite lava flows in the Mauna Ku · wale type section (Fig. 2) , are much more crystal rich (10^20%), and more variable in mineralogy. Plagioclase and pyroxene phenocrysts occur in roughly equal amounts in most samples; olivine phenocrysts are less abundant, but typically larger and commonly surrounded by reaction rims of pyroxene (Fig. 3b) . The Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite (Sample OW-84) and a basaltic icelandite (OW-114) from the same section do not contain olivine.
Reaction textures are common in Group II samples. A silicic lava flow sample from Kaua'o · pu'u ridge (OW-26) 
All analyses by University of Hawai'i electron probe. Total Fe assumed to be Fe 3þ . Analyses on single grains arranged from interior (c, core) progressively outward (r, r1, r2,. . .) toward the grain margin. An (anorthite) content is cationic ratio 100 Ca/(Ca þ Na þ K).
contains partially resorbed plagioclase phenocrysts at a total phenocryst content of 1%. Plagioclase phenocrysts in the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite (OW-84) show extreme forms of sieve texture ( Fig. 3a ; see also Bauer, 1973) , commonly with a zone of glass blebs between the crystalline core and rim. Similar, but more subtle dissolution textures are apparent in plagioclase from other basalts and basaltic icelandites (OW-26, OW-113, OW-114). The Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite has about 1% orthopyroxene phenocrysts and abundant brown hornblende phenocrysts that contribute about half of the total phenocryst assemblage. Some of these amphibole phenocrysts have cores of plagioclase and pyroxene. Biotite also occurs as a microphenocryst phase in the rhyodacite.
Microprobe data (minerals and glass)
The cores of olivine phenocrysts range in forsterite content [Fo ¼ atomic 100 Â Mg/(Mg þ Fe)] from $59 to 88, but can have considerable range within samples (Table 3) . Olivine rims typically are more Fe-rich by up to 8 mol %.
Plagioclase (Table 4) ranges from oligoclase to labradorite, broadly similar to values obtained by Bauer (1973) , but those in samples OW-109C and OW-26 extend to higher An-contents [An ¼ atomic 100 Â Ca/(Ca þ An þ K)]. A large range in An-content is found in plagioclase of basalt sample OW-101 (An40^72), with an inclusion in olivine having a composition of An40. Plagioclase in all other samples shows less variability. Zoning can be normal (OW-4, OW-95a, OW-109C, WD-21, OW-101, OW-109C), 
Cations on the basis of 6 oxygens
Ca 0·758 0·060 0·033 0·789 0·797 0·724 0·682 0·071 0·717 0·673 0·755 0·757 0·076 0·412 0·083 0·801 0·682 0·763 K 0 ·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·000 Na 0·027 0·003 0·001 0·021 0·025 0·020 0·017 0·002 0·031 0·021 0·021 0·025 0·002 0·016 0·002 0·031 0·020 0·022 Cr 0·000 0·002 0·000 0·014 0·015 0·014 0·001 0·000 0·001 0·006 0·008 0·001 0·003 0·000 0·000 0·000 0·005 0·008 Pyroxenes (Table 5 ; Fig. 4 ) include augite, hypersthene and bronzite. Similar to the olivines, pyroxenes lack an Fe-enrichment trend as seen for tholeiitic suites from Iceland (Jo¤ nasson et al., 1992) . Basalt OW-101 contains iron-rich pigeonite. Orthopyroxene (hypersthene and bronzite) is present only in some icelandite and rhyodacite 
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Total 99·8 100·1 9 8 ·7 9 9 ·2 9 9 ·1 9 8 ·6 9 9 ·2 (Fig. 4) , reflecting the high Mg-number [mol 100 Â MgO/(MgO þ FeO Ã )] of this sample. These Mg-rich orthopyroxenes overlap in composition with orthopyroxenes from the calc-alkaline Icelandic suite (not shown) and with fields of rhyolites and dacites of the Japanese arc (Ewart, 1979) . Orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene compositions of Group I and Group II silicic rocks overlap, but pyroxene compositions of Group II silicic rocks tend towards higher MgO contents. Amphiboles in Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodactite (sample OW-84) classify as edenite, hornblende and edenite hornblende, and are Mg-rich, with Mg-number mostly 484 (Table 6 ).
Whole-rock chemical compositions
All Group II data plot below the alkalic^tholeiitic (subalkalic) dividing line of Macdonald (1968) , whereas Group I samples have transitional chemical affinity (Fig. 5) . Kamaile'unu basalts (Sharrod et al., 2007; J. M. Sinton, unpublished data) and Group I silicic rocks define trends that are generally consistent with those expected from magmatic differentiation from a transitional parental basaltic magma (Fig. 5) . Group I silicic rocks increase in alkalis with increasing SiO 2 content and feature higher total alkali contents at similar SiO 2 content than Group 
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All analyses by University of Hawai'i electron probe. Total Fe expressed as FeO. n is the number of data points averaged for each reported analysis. (Fig. 6) . The lower Zr concentrations lead to distinctly low Zr/Y in Group II samples (Fig. 6c) Miyashiro, 1974; Arculus, 2003) . Although calc-alkaline lavas are unusual in ocean island settings, the Group II Wai'anae samples resemble calc-alkaline Icelandic dacites from Kro¤ ksfjo« rdur Central Volcano (Fig. 7) and selected other Icelandic silicic lavas (Jo¤ nasson et al., 1992) .
Consistent with generally higher Mg-number values, compatible element concentrations in Group II silicic lavas also range to higher values compared with those in Group I. For example, Ni and Cr in Group II samples are in the range of 41^231 and 28^294 ppm, respectively, whereas Ni and Cr are in the range of 5^111 and 4^271ppm in Group I silicic samples, respectively (Table 1) .
The two groups also have different incompatible trace element patterns (Fig. 8) . Group I samples have primitive-mantle-normalized Ba/Th [(Ba/Th) N ] greater than unity (Fig. 8 ), leading to a positive Ba anomaly. Group I silicic rocks display the same level of enrichment of Rb as for Ba, whereas uranium is depleted relative to Nb in this group, and Pb is depleted relative to Ce and Nd, leading to negative Pb anomalies. In contrast, Group II lavas are enriched in Pb, U, and Rb relative to neighboring elements, superficially similar in this respect to subduction zone volcanic rocks, although (Ba/Th) N and Zr/Yare low (Fig. 6c) (Fig. 9) , with Group II icelandites having even lower Zr/Y (Fig. 6c) and Zr/Nb (Fig. 9) than the higher-SiO 2 rhyodacites. Overall, Group II lavas are depleted in all REE relative to the Group I dikes (Fig. 8) . Macdonald (1968) . Also shown for comparison are Makapu'u-stage data (shaded field labeled M, from Frey et al., 1994) , and the proposed silicic Ko'olau endmember composition (þ) of Hauri (1996) . (See text for discussion.) Basaltic Kamaileunu data from Sharrod et al. (2007) and J. M. Sinton (unpublished) . Data for silicic flow sample RTH-7 from Thompson et al. (1984) .
Isotopic data
Strontium, Nd and Pb isotope analyses (Table 2) were performed on three representative silicic samples, a Group I icelandite dike (WD-320), a Group II icelandite flow (OW-112) and the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite flow (OW-84), as part of a larger study of the geochemical evolution of Wai'anae Volcano (I. van der Zander et al., unpublished data, 2009). These data are compared with those for subaerial Wai'anae and a submarine offshore landslide (Coombs et al., 2004) in Fig. 10 . Data for the Group I silicic dike (WD-320) overlap with other Wai'anae data, whereas Group II samples from the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite and an underlying icelandite flow plot well away from the main Wai'anae field in Sr^Pb and Nd^Pb isotope space; the rhyodacite flow has the lowest Nd isotope ratio of all subaerial Wai'anae samples, with e Nd ¼ 4·5. Group II silicic flows also are distinct in having some of the lowest 206 Pb/ 204 Pb values (17·793, 17·797) of the entire Hawaiian dataset (Fig. 10) 
D I S C U S S I O N Crystal accumulation
Because Group II silicic rocks, and the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite in particular, are more crystal-rich than most Group I samples, it is worth assessing whether or not the differences in whole-rock composition between these two groups can be explained by crystal accumulation. Whole-rock sample OW-84 with $68 wt % SiO 2 contains plagioclase, orthopyroxene, amphibole and interstitial glass with $71wt % SiO 2 . Plagioclase phenocrysts ranging to An24 (62 wt % SiO 2 ) make up 20% of the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite. Mixing 80% of a melt similar to the glass composition of the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite with 20% of a cumulate consisting of 60% An24-plagioclase and 40% OW-84 orthopyroxene reproduces major element composition of the corresponding rock. Similar results can be obtained using plagioclase with An48. These results are generally consistent with petrographic evidence for mixing in the evolution of the Group II silicic magmas of Wai'anae Volcano.
However, the origin of the high-SiO 2 component in the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite cannot be explained by accumulation processes. Scandium in the rhyodacite is relatively low, whereas Cr and Ni are unusually high for a rock with such high silica (Table 1) Sinton (unpublished) . Data for silicic flow sample RTH-7 from Thompson et al. (1984) .
to explain the origin of the high-SiO 2 component in Group II samples. Thus, although accumulation might play a minor role in the genesis of the Group II lavas, it is not responsible for producing the high-SiO 2 endmember. That component must be produced by a different process, as indicated by the different isotopic compositions of Group II silicic rocks compared with other Wai'anae rocks.
Magmatic differentiation
To evaluate a differentiation origin of the silicic samples, and to determine possible crystallization conditions such as water content and pressure, model crystallization paths were calculated with MELTS (Ghiorso & Sack, 1995) (Fig. 5 ) using variable parental magma compositions, water contents, oxidation conditions and pressures. We are able to simulate Group I silicic compositions using a moderately high-SiO 2 , low-FeO, transitional basalt parental magma with 0·3 wt % water at 0·5 kbar with QMF (quartz^magnetite^fayalite)^2 as the oxygen buffer (Fig. 5) , although MELTS predicts pigeonite, rather than orthopyroxene as the dominant low-Ca pyroxene (Fig. 11) . Group I silicic rocks have variable Al 2 O 3 contents at low MgO, which precludes evolution from a single parental magma. However, we obtain good fits for SiO 2 , K 2 O and FeO Ã and the lower Al 2 O 3 values of Group I silicic samples at 0·5 kbar and 0·3 wt % water content. Slight misfits in K 2 O þ Na 2 O vs SiO 2 content suggest that the parental magma for the silicic dikes probably had a higher Na 2 O content than assumed in this model. With this model, icelandites with $62 wt % SiO 2 are produced after $85% total crystallization. Notably, the kink in Al 2 O 3 at about 5 wt % MgO caused by the onset of plagioclase crystallization cannot be reproduced at higher pressures or water contents. High-Al 2 O 3 Group I samples can either be derived by mixing with Group II silicic magmas, a higher water content of the parent magma, or higher-pressure crystallization. Genesis of Group I dikes by fractional crystallization is consistent with the similar isotopic compositions of silicic dike WD-320 and most other Wai'anae samples (Fig. 10) .
We are unable to reproduce the chemical trends for Group II samples by simple crystallization models, consistent with the petrographic evidence for significant meltp henocryst disequilibrium in this group. Group II samples have higher SiO 2 and K 2 O, and lower FeO, CaO/Al 2 O 3 and Zr/Nb (Fig. 9) than any analyzed Kamaile'unu basalts. In addition, the Pb isotope ratios of Group II samples preclude their derivation from the typical magmas of Wai'anae Volcano by magmatic differentiation. The presence of hydrous phases in some Group II samples suggests that higher H 2 O contents are required in the source.
Hydrous partial melting
As noted above, many of the chemical and mineralogical features of the Wai'anae Group II samples are typical of calc-alkaline rocks considered to involve crustal (1992) . The proposed Ko'olau silicic endmember (þ, from Hauri, 1996) is broadly similar in composition to Wai'anae Group II icelandites. Basaltic Kamaileunu data from Sharrod et al. (2007) and J. M. Sinton (unpublished) . Data for silicic flow sample RTH-7 from Thompson et al. (1984) .
melting processes. Low-Mg-number Group II orthopyroxenes overlap with those from calc-alkaline Japanese arc rhyolites and dacites and the presence of biotite and hornblende in the rhyodacite suggests significant magmatic H 2 O. We therefore consider hydrous partial melting of crustal material to explain the compositions of the Group II silicic flows. Many of the mineralogical features of the silicic Wai'anae flows have been observed in experimental hydrous melting of gabbros (Koepke et al., 2004 ) and in naturally occurring oceanic gabbros thought to be residues of partial melting (Koepke et al., 2005) . These features include reversely zoned and sieve-textured, An-rich plagioclase, pargasitic hornblende and Mg-rich orthopyroxene. Although pyroxene rims around olivine and reverse zoning in plagioclase can form as reaction products as a result of mixing between basaltic and silicic magmas, An-rich plagioclase, pargasitic hornblende and orthopyroxene, as observed in the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite, are all important reaction products in hydrous melting experiments at 2 kbar (Koepke et al., 2004) . Experimental sieve textures in plagioclase similar to those in the Wai'anae silicic flows (Fig.  3a) have been ascribed to partially unreacted primocrysts, reflecting the difficulty of obtaining perfect equilibrium in large crystals during melting. Amphiboles in the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite are edenitic to pargasitic hornblende with inclusions of pyroxene and plagioclase in their cores, also suggestive of formation by reaction, whereas pyroxene rims around olivine, such as those in Fig. 3b , have been reported in oceanic gabbros that are believed to be relict from hydrous partial melting (Koepke et al., 2005) .
The important chemical characteristics of the Group II silicic lavas, including the combination of relatively high Mg-number at high SiO 2 and moderately high compatible element concentrations, also are consistent with crustal melting scenarios. Low Sc, FeO and MgO in the Group II samples suggests that amphibole or biotite might be residual from the melting process.
Constraints on pressure, protolith, degree of melting and water content Hornblende barometry (Schmidt, 1992) suggests that hornblende in the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite crystallized at between 3·7 and 5·3 kbar. Clinopyroxene barometry (Putirka et al., 2003) suggests a formation pressure for clinopyroxene in most dikes (except OW-109C) at about 4 kbar. This depth also is consistent with the appearance of orthopyroxene in MELTS crystallization models at 3^4 kbar pressure and with the experimental results of Spulber & Rutherford (1983) , who found that amphibole and melt coexist only at pressures greater than 2 kbar. Figure 8c shows model incompatible-element patterns obtained for batch partial melting of an amphibolite source, using the source composition (Lualualei tholeiitic basalt OW-183) and distribution coefficients listed in Table 8 . Because our barometry results suggest that partial melting occurred at 3^5 kbar, and other evidence indicates the presence of significant water, we calculated a mineral mode for this sample at 4 kbar with the addition of 2 wt % H 2 O using Perplith, a simplified version of Perple_X (Connolly, 2005) . The calculated assemblage is an amphibolite, to which we added the accessory minerals zircon and apatite. Low Zr, Zr/Yand P 2 O 5 in the silicic Group II rocks suggest that zircon and apatite are residual minerals in the source. Models of 5^10% partial melting of this source match the incompatible element characteristics of the rhyodacite flows OW-84 and OW-83a fairly well (Fig. 8c) . Beard & Lofgren (1991) showed that greater than 19% partial melting of a mafic source at 3 kbar results in 
(e) Fig. 10 . Sr, Nd and Pb isotope variation of Wai'anae samples. Left-hand panels show variations of Wai'anae silicic samples compared with basalts of the Kamaile'unu member. Gray field encloses data for other shield and postshield Wai'anae samples (I. van der Zander et al., unpublished data) and samples from an offshore Wai'anae slump (Coombs et al., 2004) . It should be noted that Group II Pb isotope ratios (samples OW-84 and OW-112) plot outside the field for other Wai'anae samples, and that one of these samples has the lowest Nd isotope ratio obtained from the subaerial Wai'anae volcano. The isotopic composition of Group I dike WD-320 lies within the Wai'anae basalt array. Curved fields containing diagonal lines denote model mixes (the diagonal lines indicate 10% mixing increments) between a model Kamaile'unu basaltresidual granulite rather than amphibolite, which is residual at lower extents of melting. Orthopyroxene, amphibole, plagioclase and melt were present only below 9408C in the hydrous melting experiments of Koepke et al. (2004) ; at higher temperatures orthopyroxene and amphibole were not present in most experiments and clinopyroxene was produced in experiments above 9808C. Although the 2 kbar experiments of Koepke et al. (2005) may not be directly applicable to formation of the Wai'anae magmas, which probably occurred at somewhat higher pressure, our results are generally consistent with relatively low degrees of partial melting. Most plagioclase in the rhyodacite is approximately An50 in composition, despite variation of nearly 20 An units (Table 4) , which according to Koepke et al. (2005) corresponds to 10^20% of hydrous partial melting. Our trace element model results match the Group II data fairly well, although the necessity for residual phases such as apatite and zircon in our model, and the low An contents of plagioclase cores in the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite (OW-84), may indicate that the protolith was more evolved than the Wai'anae basalt composition we used in our model. The interpretation that the Group II silicic magmas had much higher water contents than those of Group I is consistent with the relative enrichment in U, Pb and Rb, which are mobile in aqueous chlorine-rich fluids (e.g. Keppler, 1996) . The Al 2 O 3 contents of the Group II samples are similar to those of dehydration melts at 1^3 kbar (Beard & Lofgren, 1991) , but much lower than those produced under water-saturated conditions.
Magma mixing
We recognize two types of magma mixing within the late-shield Wai'anae volcano (Fig. 7) . The most common 
Source composition is Wai'anae tholeiite OW-183; modal proportions (weight fraction) of plagioclase, amphibole, ilmenite and biotite calculated at 4 kbar with 2 wt % H 2 O using Perplith (Connolly, 2005 (Petrelli et al., 2005) .
type involves mixing between high-SiO 2 , hydrous crustal melts (represented by the rhyodacite) and a range of basaltic compositions to produce Group II icelandites that occupy an intermediate position between rhyodacite and basalt on most major and trace element variation diagrams (e.g. Figs 5^7 and 13) . Although the reverse zoning in plagioclase in the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite (Fig. 3a) and the pyroxene rims around olivine in the some icelandites (Fig. 3b) could be a consequence of magma mixing, they also can be produced during hydrous crustal melting (Koepke et al., 2005) . The stratigraphic relationships in the Mauna Ku · wale type section (Fig. 2) indicate that eruption of mixed icelandites preceded the eruption of the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite. This eruption sequence suggests that silicic magmas generated in the lower crust were injected into overlying basaltic magmas prior to eruption.
The isotopic composition of Group II icelandite sample OW-112 is broadly consistent with mixing between Kamaile'unu basalt (OW-99) and a rhyodacite melt; for example, rhyodacite sample OW-84 (Fig. 10) . The mismatch between the model curves and OW-112 in the SrP b and Nd^Pb isotope diagrams (Fig. 10) indicates that the Pb concentration in the silicic endmember must be higher than that in either OW-84 or the value from our melting model, because higher Pb in the high-SiO 2 mixing component will produce greater curvature in these diagrams. Additional evidence for variable composition of the silicic melts includes the lower Zr/Yand Zr/Nb in the icelandites, compared with the rhyodacite. These results indicate that the rhyodacite is not a perfect candidate for the silicic endmember, either because it has been modified by mixing with basalt, or because it is not representative of the range of partial melting giving rise to Group II silicic magmas. Lower degrees of melting (or enrichment in Pb via a hydrous fluid) lead to a higher Pb concentration in the silicic endmember of the icelandite lavas, which would be a better match to the isotopic composition of mixed icelandite OW-112. The lower Zr/Y and Zr/Nb of the icelandite lavas are consistent with lower degrees of melting.
In addition to mixing between silicic crustal melts and basaltic magmas, there is also evidence for mixing between two different silicic components. For example, the high Mg-number and Al 2 O 3 of samples OW-26 and 1.1.42 for their SiO 2 contents (Figs 5 and 7) can be explained by mixing between a hydrous silicic partial melt and a shallow-level, dry silicic melt derived by crystallization of more mafic magma. Sample WD-320 also has slightly high Mg-number, suggesting that it may be affected by mixing, consistent with the presence of reversely zoned plagioclase in this sample. Icelandite samples OW-26, 1.1.42 and WD-65 also contain Mg-rich orthopyroxene, which is common in the mixed lavas of Group II but otherwise rare in Group I samples.
Taken together the evidence indicates a range of silicic melts derived from hydrous partial melting of the lower crust beneath the Wai'anae Volcano. While these melts were forming, shallow magma reservoirs also were becoming highly variable in terms of the extent of low-pressure differentiation. The variability of both extents of melting in the lower crust and differentiation in the upper crust created a situation for complex mixing scenarios as shown in Fig. 7 .
Late-shield evolution of Wai'anae Volcano
Diminishing magma supply at the end of the shield stage (e.g. Clague, 1987 ) is accompanied by long-term decreases in extents of melting, eruption frequency and, presumably, frequency of magma injection into the shallow magma systems. A decreased frequency of magma injection results in a reduced rate of heat transfer from the mantle to the crust. During periods of low magma supply, the shallow magma reservoirs can be expected to reach advanced stages of crystallization and differentiation as a result of the reduced heat flux. We interpret the widespread silicic volcanism of Wai'anae Volcano that occurred at about 3·3 Ma to coincide with one of these lows in magma supply. Differentiation within shallow, possibly isolated magma pockets is the most likely process for the evolution of the Group I silicic magmas. At about the same time, partial melting of the lower crust produced the Group II silicic partial melts (Fig. 12) . The challenge is to understand why crustal melting might have been promoted during this time of overall declining magma supply. Voluminous eruptions during the main shield stage lead to an additional load on the plate and pronounced subsidence of the lower crust. Altered portions of the lower crust are likely to lie within the amphibolite facies. Thus, the development of hydrous calc-alkaline crustal melts in the late shield stage at Wai'anae is somewhat analogous to the formation deep in the crust of calc-alkaline magmas following significant crustal thickening in mature arc environments (Miyashiro, 1974; Green, 1982) .
Our estimates from mineral compositions, glass compositions, and modeling suggest a rhyodacite crystallization pressure of 3^5 kbar, equivalent to a depth of $9^16 km. Within this depth range are the Moho between the ridge-generated Cretaceous Pacific oceanic crust and the underlying oceanic lithospheric mantle, and the boundary between the old Pacific crust and the overlying Hawaiian edifice. However, as pointed out by Putirka (1997) , basaltic melt is not expected to pond at the oceanic Moho because its density is lower than that of either basaltic rock or mantle peridotite. Additionally, our isotopic data do not imply melting within the oceanic crust. Putirka (1997) proposed that basaltic magma might pond at around 10 km depth below K| · lauea, not because of a density contrast but because this depth is close to the 9^10 km level at which crack closure occurs (Ryan, 1987) . Moreover, the depth of crack closure, which inhibits egress of magma by sealing of cracks, should increase with the increased lithostatic pressure associated with crustal thickening toward the end of the shield stage, which K| · lauea has yet to reach. Ponding of magma at the level of crack closure probably produces, or expands, a deep magma chamber. As in the case of arc environments, the thermal energy required to initiate melting of the lower crust can be attributed to ponding of basaltic magmas derived from mantle melting (e.g. Hildreth, 1981) . Controls on whether or not there is significant melting of the crust wall-rocks around magma reservoirs include the temperature and rate of magma recharge, the ambient temperature and the thermal gradient around the magma reservoir (e.g. Spera & Bohrson, 2001; Kuritani et al., 2005) . Huppert & Sparks (1988) determined that large convective heat flow in a magma chamber favors extensive melting of the overlying crust at the roof. This low-density siliceous melt would form a distinct layer at the top of the magma chamber, which would not mix with the underlying magma (Campbell & Turner, 1987) . Mixing inside magma chambers is enhanced in the presence of steep gradients in temperature, composition and velocity, whereas stratified layers are more likely to form at low average recharge rates (Spera & Bohrson, 2001 ). The density contrast and dike-driving pressures associated with silicic magmas formed in this zone would be much greater than for basaltic magmas, however, permitting ascent of anatectic silicic magma. Additionally, dehydration melting is considered to be important for fracture formation (e.g. Brown et al., 1995; Rushmer, 1995) , because of volume changes associated with melting of hydrous minerals. These circumstances could have led to eruption of a separate rhyodacite magma that otherwise would have been obscured by mixing with basaltic magma.
Most of the Group II icelandite flows require mixing between high-silica magma and basalt, as noted above. These flows are located close to the caldera boundary, suggesting that eruption along caldera-bounding ring faults followed mixing of silicic magma with basaltic magma residing in a shallow magma chamber. The basaltic icelandite dike of the Mauna Ku · wale type section (OW-109C) was probably produced at the same time and cut through the Icelandite flows inside the caldera. A small number of samples indicate mixing between deep crustal melts and resident, differentiated silicic magmas, which produced dikes at Pu'u Ka'| · lio, a nearby cone (OW-4, Fig. 1) , and lava at . The relative rarity of such outcrops suggests that the melt pockets where magmas differentiated at shallow levels were very restricted in extent. The overall eruptive sequence culminated with emplacement of the rhyodacite flow at Mauna Ku · wale, which appears to be the least-mixed Group II magma.
Si-rich magmas from deep crustal melting could be a widespread feature in Hawai'i, but in most cases their existence is probably obscured by mixing with a much higher proportion of basaltic magma. On the other hand, higher degrees of lower crustal melting could lead to the production of more basaltic melt, leaving crustal melts less obvious than the rather exotic rhyodacitic melts. What appears to be unique about the Wai'anae case is the coupling of crustal melting with a period of low magma supply when shallow magma chambers were relatively small, possibly disconnected, and beginning to show significant differentiation.
Crustal sources for Hawaiian magmatism Hauri (1996) proposed melting of ancient, recycled crust-derived material (eclogite and/or pyroxenite) within an upwelling mantle plume to explain the relatively high SiO 2 contents of basalts from the Ko'olau volcano. Although melting of eclogite and pyroxenite can produce silicic magmas, melting of recycled crust, with or without sedimentary components, at mantle depths in intra-plate regions is likely to be dry as a result of dehydration during earlier subduction. However, our modeling results and the presence of hydrous minerals indicate an important role for water in the genesis of the Group II Wai'anae silicic magmas. Thus, we propose that the crust that melted beneath Wai'anae volcano was most probably within the volcanic edifice itself, rather than an intrinsic component of the upwelling mantle.
As noted above, the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite (OW-84) has one of the lowest 206 Pb/ 204 Pb values measured for Hawaiian samples (Fig. 10) Hauri's (1996) hypothesis, but with the additional constraint that hydrous partial melting is required for Wai'anae (based on the presence of hydrous minerals, and support from trace element characteristics and modeling). (Fig. 10) is commonly ascribed to an EM-I-type mantle component in the source, variously interpreted to represent ancient subducted oceanic crust plus sediment, or ancient continental lithospheric mantle or lower crust (see review by Hofmann, 1997 . Basaltic lavas with these isotopic characteristics are known from La · na'i, Ko'olau ( Fig. 10) , and Kaho'olawe (e.g. Abouchami et al., 2005) , indicating that they are an intrinsic component of Hawaiian volcanism. Notably, these same volcanoes all contain lavas with slightly elevated SiO 2 contents of 51^54 wt % (Roden et al., 1984; Fodor et al., 1992; West et al., 1992; Frey et al., 1994) .
Our estimated depth of crustal melting of 3^5 kbar approximates the boundary between the Hawaiian crust and mantle (Ten Brink & Brocher, 1987) or possibly within the Hawaiian lower crust. This depth is consistent with remelting of previously solidified basaltic magma emplaced near the crust^mantle boundary or in the lower Hawaiian crust in the early stage of the volcano's history. It should be noted that the relatively high 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and low e Nd of the Wai'anae silicic flows are not consistent with remelting of the $110 Ma Pacific oceanic crust (King et al., 1993) on which Wai'anae volcano was built, because this crust presumably has the isotopic characteristics of typical Pacific ocean-ridge basalt.
Implications for Ko'olau-like volcanoes
The isotopic signatures of the high-SiO 2 Ko'olau lavas have been interpreted previously as reflecting the product of melting of pyroxenite plus subducted sediment, as intrinsic, recycled components within the upwelling Hawaiian plume (e.g. Hauri, 1996; Lassiter & Hauri, 1998; Fekiacova et al., 2005; Huang & Frey, 2005) . It is possible that the Ko'olau and Wai'anae volcanoes incorporated partial melts of different crustal components during their respective evolutionary histories. However, with the discovery of distinctly hydrous crustal components in the Wai'anae volcano, it is appropriate to evaluate similarities and differences between the various Hawaiian volcanoes that show the signature of crustal melting. and water-saturated conditions between 1 and 3 kbar that ranged in FeO Ã from 1·84 to 6·15 wt % and in SiO 2 from 63·84 to 79·23 wt %. The lowest FeO Ã contents were reached for water-saturated conditions with 1^2 wt % FeO Ã at 3^7 kbar, and corresponding SiO 2 contents ranged from 65 to 75 wt %. Melting of plagioclase-bearing amphibolite also could produce positive Sr anomalies in normalized incompatible-element patterns, such as those seen in melt inclusions in Hawaiian olivines, previously interpreted as representing melt of eclogitic gabbro (Sobolev et al., 2000) . Roden et al. (1984) noted that the variable K and Rb contents in the Makapu'u stage lavas are typical for melting of biotite, consistent with our arguments for the involvement of hydrated crust in the source of the Wai'anae Group II magmas. Huang et al. (2005) argued for the presence of (anhydrous) pyroxenite in the souce of the Makapu'u stage lavas to explain the low Y concentrations, which they attributed to residual Ca-garnet, a phase not typically found in garnet peridotites. However, yttrium also is compatible in zircon and apatite. Thus, although some trace element variations can be reconciled with either hydrous or anhydrous sources, the major element compositions seem to favor a hydrous crustal component for both the Wai'anae and Ko'olau silicic magmas. Hauri (2002) investigated the water contents of Hawaiian lavas and analyzed the volatile components in melt inclusions in olivines of two Makapu'u stage samples. Water contents in these inclusions vary widely from 0·04 to 0·84 wt % H 2 O. The highest water content in the Ko'olau inclusions exceeds values even of Loihi inclusions. Furthermore, Hauri (2002) noted that volatile concentrations in Ko'olau lavas are affected by shallow-level degassing. He also presented evidence that water in Ko'olau (and Loihi) inclusions is likely to be non-magmatic with D values less than^100, and high Cl/K. The Ko'olau inclusion with the highest water content has a D value of 103 and Cl/K indicative of brine involvement. Five inclusions overall from Ko'olau show high Cl concentrations ranging from 93 to 577 ppm. Because Hauri (2002) concluded that the high-H 2 O inclusions contained a 'non-magmatic' component he argued that the primary Ko'olau magma source (mantle) had a low initial H 2 O content. The data are clearly consistent with introduction of water by hydrothermal alteration, which we propose is involved in the production of amphibolite in the lower crust below O'ahu.
Coupling between chemical compositions and isotopic ratios
Although hydrous crustal melting can explain high-SiO 2 magmas with low FeO Ã , it does not explain why such magmas should be associated with low-206 Pb/ 204 Pb and other isotopic signatures. As discussed above, this signature must be derived from a long-lived component of the Hawaiian plume and be present in the lower crust beneath O'ahu, La · na'i and Kaho'olawe. Whether crustal rocks with low 206 Pb/ 204 Pb might also be present deep in the edifices of other Hawaiian volcanoes is unknown. However, because this isotopic signature is most likely to reside in relatively fertile components within the upwelling mantle, it also is likely to be most pronounced in the earliest volcanic products derived from relatively low extents of melting. Thus, rocks with such compositions are most likely to be buried deep within the volcanic edifice, where crustal melting also is most likely to occur under favorable conditions of hydrous alteration and pooling of basaltic magma at times of reduced magma supply. Unfortunately, the Ko'olau drilling project did not tap early, shield-stage basalts, representing lower degrees of melting similar to those at Loihi. These early shield stage lavas could be the hydrated crustal source being re-melted during the lateshield Makapu'u stage. The chemistry of these lavas could be the key in supporting our hypothesis. Considerable variation and limited decoupling among Pb, Sr and Nd isotope ratios could occur if critical minerals in the crustal source (e.g. plagioclase and various accessory minerals) are melted to different amounts, or if the mixing proportions are variable between crustal melts and resident magma derived from a different part of the upwelling plume. Other variations in isotopic composition could occur if the melted hydrated crust deep in the edifice has a different isotope composition. This might be one reason why hydrous melts have not been easily identified in other Hawaiian volcanoes. Another reason why silicic hydrous melts have not been identified clearly is that their signature can be easily overprinted by mixing with the more voluminous basaltic magma. The late shield stage of Wai'anae volcano is perhaps unique in that the crustal melting that produced the Mauna Ku · wale Rhyodacite erupted almost unmixed and uncontaminated magma. However, based on similar major element, trace element and isotopic features, similar melts might have contributed to lavas at several Ko'olau-like volcanoes. It is well known that melts from hydrated crust play a role at other hotspot locations, such as Iceland. It is therefore possible that such melts are more common in other hotspot locations than previously recognized, but that their contribution has yet to be identified by careful examination of major, trace element and isotopic composition.
S U M M A RY A N D C O N C L U S I O N S
Late-shield silicic dikes and lava flows of the Wai'anae volcano can be divided into two distinct groups: Group I samples have compositions dominated by shallow differentiation processes, whereas Group II samples require a component derived from hydrous deep crustal melting. Group I silicic dikes have high incompatible element abundances and Sr, Nd and Pb isotope ratios in one representative sample that are consistent with differentiation from the mafic shield lavas of Wai'anae. In contrast, Group II silicic flows have low CaO/Al 2 O 3 , P 2 O 5 , Zr/Y, Zr/Nb, Ba/Th, and FeO Ã and comparatively higher Al 2 O 3 , Pb, U and Rb. These features are consistent with melting of a biotite-bearing amphibolite with small amounts of residual apatite, zircon, and oxides; that is, hydrothermally altered basalt or gabbro. The 206 Pb/ 204 Pb of Group II samples is low, similar to lavas from the Ko'olau-like volcanoes (Ko'olau, La · 'nai and Kaho'olawe), and distinctly different from other shield and postshield lavas of the Wai'anae volcano.
Abundant petrographic and chemical evidence indicates magma mixing among the late shield magmas of this study. Some icelandite lavas require mixing between lower-crust-derived silicic melts and high-level basalts. Other, later silicic lavas probably represent mixing between highly silicic Group II melts and intermediate Group I compositions derived by shallow-level differentiation.
Pressure constraints from mineral and glass compositions, and modeling with MELTS suggest crystallization at 3^4 kbar for the Group II icelandite and rhyodacite magmas. If this depth ($9^12 km) coincides with the level of crustal melting, as implied by the model amphibolite assemblage, it suggests that melting occurred close to the crust^mantle boundary or deep within the Wai'anae edifice, below the level of crack closure. We suggest that solidified magmas from the early shield stage were melted to produce the silicic magmas. The fact that Ko'olau-like basalts in other volcanoes have similar, distinctive major element features and Pb isotope ratios to the Group II Wai'anae silicic rocks suggests that deep crustal melts might be moderately widespread, perhaps even typical, of late-shield Hawaiian magmatism.
